Canter and Gallop on Horses in
the Blessed Valley - Bumthang !

Horses have become special addition adventure tourism in Bhutan. The package is a new
venture and initiated to give visitors a low carbon option to relish the wide beautiful valley
of Bumthang rather leisurely and in touch with the community than swift glimpses and
driving around in a vehicle. Horse riding in Bhutan will give you opportunities to explore
the remote villages, its cultural monuments, meet with the friendly locals as well as travel
to places untouched and inaccessible with vehicles. The project also benefits the local
community through employment, use of local homestay, guest houses and lease of the
community land.

Demography: 1st time Leisure / Business traveller
Duration: 6-10 days
Best to visit: April to November

Best features you will find on this galloping holiday:
** Visit the horse ranch and get to know your adventure companions
** Beginner Riders’ welcome where you learn how to ride like a professional with some basic lessons and ride
within the village, visit a museum and relish a local picnic.
** Enjoy local dishes with village folks
** Advanced Riders Welcome
** Ride up 3300m on horseback, while looking at birds, passing through thick pine forests to get to
Ngalakhang.
** Experience homestay lifestyle.
** Watch local routines at the paddy fields and potato fields.
** Enjoy 5 to 6 days riding circuit and camping with professional Trainers while enjoying the scenic Bumthang
Valley.
** Ask your tour operator for the Special OWL Tour.

Why is it low carbon:
1

Use of Renewable Energy in operations among tourism stakeholders. (Ex: : in hotels, restaurants)

√

2

Offer Carbon Certified Products and services for tourists (Ex: at Ranch and lodges)

√

3

Low Carbon Tourism Products and Services (Tourism value chain measures carbon footprints).

√

4

Low Fuel Consumption Transportation (Ex: horse rides and walks)

√

5

Inclusive Tourism Activities with Community (Ex: Local employment, and produces supplied
by communities)

√

6

Low Carbon Tourism Practices (Ex: Organic, energy efficient equipment, waste
management)

√

Carbon Indicator in kgCO2 equivalent per guest night (high impact sector - Hotels)

American average = 33

European average = 27.0

Bhutan average = 2.5

